
. Decision No,. /77.s-

:::Il tne" :os.tter o.f' the appllcat,ion of') 
~:ticus I3arners t.o establish .rules ) 
s:c.d regula:t:ton's with refe.renee· to. u.se ) 
o:f. driWiDg rOom and .c:o'mpartment in . ) 
Standard '?uJ.:tmaJl 'SJ.:e ep:t:o.g~r.s:. ) 

' .... [ .. , . · ... n n •.. r""\ .•. :: ... ' •... >',' 

, mlO·· . [P)iJWn.~IU,~~0< "Ul)··Lf]'u \~JU t\J{f1j.' : > 

Application No·~,'lOO'" 
~, " 

CoO -a'. Durbrow. and E. W~ Cam.r?fo,r a:pp'lic:a:nts '. 
Seth :M.ann and Wm. R.·Theeler :for·San: 3'rS;ncisco 

Chambe.r of Commer_cer. 

o ? I NI.' 0 N - - - - -,-,,-. 
nis is an application .by Southernpa;6,i:tic,COmpany~' 

A.t.chison~ Topeka. and Santa Fe RailwayOompa~. San J?~aro,LoB.:· 

l..:!:lgeles end Salt .Lake Railroad. C:o!!!pany i Weste,rn Pa,cifie-Railway 
.' ., .', - . ,', ':.; '" 

',. . '. . ,' .. 

~o charge an incj;easea: or aaa.itiOl2al psssengerrete'for persons:,:',,' 

travel:tng, in are-w:tng rooms er co'mpartm.en t,8, in P'Jilman' S,leeping 

ca.rs .. 

Tlle present ratere:q,uire's. oli.lyonetic·ltet:foreach;'· 

persolltraveli:::!g in a pullt1an cer regardlesso.f whethers~cb." 
:person occupies a seat or an entire compartm.ent 'or·d.raWl~groom ... . . . \ . . . 

''" ..... 

The request of these railroa.ds. .is that they beall:owed 

toCllarge extra railr'Oadfares· for persons o.cc.upying compartments" 

or drawingrooI:1s alone, the contentienbeingtha.t,whereone p~rson,: 
occupies a. dre:wing roo;m or a cempa.rtmellt he: is being given ad

<1i ti onal er more se:r:vi c:.eor .servi oe of a., di:f:feront, charact.erthan'; 
, . . 

that which is given a person occupying a seat~ and that.it i8:O.et: 

:fa.ir to the railroad to. compel it to haultheCOinparative.l; l..a.rg&., 

amo'llIlt of space ecctlpied by So drawing roem or a' co:::.parl~ent;. fo~' 

1 



the same re:nn:meration whioh it receives. for baulingthe s.paoe .. 

occupied by a single seat. :Furthermore, it iecont.ended· that it· 

is a. dieC;'il:limtion as between passengers to' cllarg~ .• the: same price . 

:rOT these dif:Leren't services. ~e rs.ilrca<1sfu:rtherurge;:~hat· 
".' .. 

if :permitt~Hl to charge a.dditioll$.l fare·si'o·r the. use of' drawi~ 
., .... , 

1"oo:o.s and compartlnents,. individusl.s:will not be as:pron~:' to. :Use. 

t.h.ese facilities: a.s .they 'now are andhe:nce: theywillbea-va.i·labJ.e' ... 

for the. ~se of fa.m:Ilias and persons whorealJ.y .n.ee-daueha.ceo:~da.':'. 
tiona.. 

The: Che.mber of .Co.mmeree appear..e.d by Wm.: P...Whee1.&r-"and:·· 

Seth Mann ana protested against thi.spro:pos:ad increase,.T:heY 

called atte.ntion to the fact that the t.ravele:; :paia:.thePuil~. 
Company more· for the. drawing room. or compartment than fora. seat· ... 

. . ..,' . 

a.nd tllat this a.dditiona.l payment was all that should be charged: 

for the greater or ada::itionel service.·· Furthermore" t.hS.tif:-t.he.' 

railroads were entit.led to great.er cO:t::!pensatlonforthe. 'serv:iee-

performed. in.:r..elation to drawing ro,o:ms and compartments .. thi's com;" 

pensat:ion should be sought. by way of a revision of the· c:ontraot.· . 

between the Pullman Company and the railroads. 

I am impresse"d with the fact that. apersontrav:eliDg 

in a drawing ro·om or in a . compartment is receiving.8 gre·a.t.er Ser

vice or. an additional servie:e. than e. person traveling. in. a seat· 

or whoocaupies one berth, but I am not convinced tb.8.t the. 3.0,_. .. 

ditional :price charged for the oompartment or drs.wing ro,ombythe 

?ullJra:::l COm}jany .is not adequa.te: consideration :for th.is a<lditiona1 
.',' 

service. 

It may well be tha.t the railroad is not,re.ceiv:tng.a 
. " . . ' , .' 

fair share of the compe.nsation :paid for this additional s:eXYiae, 

but this re:slll,t is bro1l:ght about by the contract: entere-d into. 

by the railroad and the Fullman Company. 

C.onaid,er:1ng the matter :trom t·he standpo.int· of the: 

traveler~ there is no eVi.dence ·:presented or offered to .ehowtha:t 

when he. pays "the . .a.o.c..it·ionaJ. amo1Ult required by the l'ulInian c:om~< 



. ,- .. :, .. LL,. ... 
.. 11\.,(1"'.--:' . , ' 

PaJJY :for the use of· a dre~1ne room or -com:pa.rtm~nt he. @not .ade-:~- ... 

quately :pe.idfor th.is aclditionel servi~e:~ ··~hisbeingt.:rue:. to. 
. . 

compel him to pay in addition an erlra passeng_e.r fare .would un-

justlyo:urden him~ and I do not see !lov;.we ~an sanc.tions.ny in-
. , ...... '" 

crease in the cost of transportation to thetr.ave-le:r W:,it.hout'an.

adequate showing that the· present cost: to him is . un d,?, ly low. , .. 

In o.the-r wcrd~ ~ it seems tome that this ao:mm.J:s:si otihae-
. '. ,.:' . " . 

not been put in a. position by the ra.ilroad·s. t·o' J?ass;uponthe':rea~ , 
'. '. 

question a.t issue, , to-wit_-: Should tlle pas:senge:r, pa~ m?re,. fortna' 

servioe which he is now reoeivingOZ 
.. . 

I theTefore: recommend that thiea.pplicatiolli ,be denie:.d. 

and di sm1s.s ed. 

. I s~blti t herewith the followi-ng. form of order: . 

,," , 

A.pplication having been made-by Southern Paeifi<f 

The Atchison. Topeka a.nd Santa Pe Railway Company. san PedrO; Loa:' 
_ .Angeles, s!ld Salt Lake Railroad Company, We,s.tern racifioRailway 

Company and Tonopah and TideV\8.ter Railroad Cpm:panyfo~permiss1on 

to cha.rge an incre:a.s.e'd or· ad.oitio-nal :passenger fare for :persons . ~ . 

traveling in draw:tng rooms or compart.ments :tn Pullman Sleeping 

ca.rS-, ~d a public hearing having been had on8.aid.app~lcat-ion·· 

and t:beCommission being fully app:rised in the premises, .. 

IT IS B3F.EEY.O:R:D3BED by the Ra.ilroadCommis:e:ionof' 

the State, of California that .. said apPlioationbe-:andt-htl, e.ame:,. 
",' . 

is he-re:by danie.d. 

The foregoing opinion and order a.re· here:b,y. a:pPrOv&d 

and. ordered filed as the ~()p'in:ion and or.derof .t.he'· Rail:road: 
, .. '" 

Commission of the state of California. 



Dated at San Frana±sco' .. Ca11ioxnia, this 

of September 9 1914. 


